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I I STEAMER 
$ I FLORENCE S.

NEW MINISTER IMAY RESIGN 
POSITION

MAYOR AMES ‘'SITUATION 
VERY GRAVE

HEAVY LOSS. EXCELLENT
CONDITIONFrom China Has Reached San 

Francisco
Has Pleaded InR Guilty to in- 

didt'ments
Si-et-ia.1 to the Daily Nugget 

Minneapolis, March 1* — Mayor 
Ames of Minneapolis plead:, not guil
ty to seven Indictments

Lifts Quarantine
San Francisco, March 19 — Mexico 

has lilted the quarantine against San | 
Franc! seo

Results From a Blizzard in 
Montana

j Special to the Daily W u*g»t
7' | Cheyenne, Wyo., March i*—'Terrific

blizzards are raging, m The

Mississippi Flood Causes I,OSB of ,iTe '*
r . n _ Treaty Ratilied
Ureat uamaee «,«,.1 to a. v.,1. N»Kg«

Washington, March 19 -The f*.n- 
j ama canal treaty has been ratified

rwardj :
Special to tile Daily Nucget.

San Francisco, March 19 —The new 
Chinese minister has reached flan 
Francisco en

■i „

. -V

route to Washington • Before Accepting Place 
on Commission

f _ (j Being Repaired and 
♦ I Will be Ready

Sewers Will Need no 
Thawing

♦
NavigatiofTOpcn

Special to the Daily- toiggel 
Chicago, March 19.—Great Lake 

navigation opened today.

■

ies, :FACTORY Levees Still Hold But May Go Out BAI^ OF GOLD
at Any Moment -Peo

ple in Danger

* ANOTHERPossible That Senator Beique 

May Succeed Lieut. Gov.

|v Opening of Navigation -Will ; 

BePet"OT the Dawson-Tan- i 

ana Route

City Engineer Rendell ReportsShoes, BURNEDi DISAPPEARED! ,h' **"»*" ?" -Ready for Water.ACCIDENTJette
v ■7

-—Special to the DaiV '•viffiret.
Ottawa, March 19.—Lieut Gover

nor Jette may resign the governor
ship before the position is tendered 
him on the boundary arbitration com
mission and Senator Beique may'suc
ceed him. ------ ‘ —' ..............

Special to the 'Daily Nugget 
Memphis, Term., March 19 

Mississippi Hood situation to 1 W^c D.-f f)ff tho Train atgrate The levees still hold but mar ™ rUl L/ll iFlC I TdlH 31

go at jiny moment 1 wo hundred peo- rj re i
pie are awaiting succour at- Marion. DUIldIO
Ark. i

o, hull of the old steamer Flor- 
s ,h,ch Sîs been lying on the 

^ gu the slough for the past 
^«»rs has been purchased l,y 
jw g J. Smytte who lasfg 
„ afitia Of the steamer La 
'S||Hi lW| e ^Steckfiel^whtJ 

« d*f engmei"
owners are now at world 

_ pessary repairs to put the
B HD 9 proper shape and will lïïïTj 

Y I hrn the Tanana run in the spring |

▼ to IV Florence s W1S ane nf‘tH
♦ iMMken on the Yukon, her 

to h# ten* K»de entirely out- of steel 
I èto'i of M im* thich with tripple
1 Kit siiipe.ttd strong enough for an

to mu do»* vessel
to g„wis wrecked in the Thirty-
■ 1 ek titer in the summer of 1900 and
■ to u Seal water until 1901 when 
I g, »a* brought to Dawson by Mrs 
I tongs* of Hunker.

■ n #» *w of the wreck the i,p-
■ ,« put waa knocked to pieces and 
I totoee were badly stove in. The 

F tod pistes are being hammered back
Br1j»*torMd-Jwt*tr ton-jvzb is com

■ (Milter will be as straight a j
■ httot were The work being done-
■ ne»«(he hull, but a new house 

I beertei which will have first
to *a paeeeget accommodations and
■ naenhiaery and boiler will lie in-

Shoes? 1 he trouble bother delay and e\ 
j jiense ol thawing out theft :tv rear: , 
: ' his year will he nothing whatever 

as compared with former year

Tbe j
Pepperell, Mass, has a 

Big Fire
Befalls Grand Trunk Ex 

press Trainl yoar itrERS. 3?

-

1 'f* «mple reason that alf the Urge
li«* drain* that were installed last. - 

in etop 1 lent condition for 
Q* abd will require

GOES OFF. of the same craft

PRESIDENT TRANSVAAL. 

OPERATORS

A*
itto*»

Number of Buildings Burned. 

Total LossWifl Reach Three 

Hundred Thousand.

Had Been Sent by Express From 

Western Mine- Valued 
i at $23,000.

Left thf Rails and Was Ditched. 

Five Persons Killed, 55 

Injured.

Attd’Tit^tr .it all.
4 of a statement made tfit* mdnuss by 

i City Kngineer Rendell who a few 
jdays ago had occasion to .investigate 
] all the drains that have been put in 

j special to the Daily Nugget under h» supervision Vie found them
-v Buffalo. M.ir, h If — \ lytptf-three jopen and generally free irmu in::.May Conclude to Intro* thousand dollar bar Of gold ftim, * jMl **>*$ me thawing whatever will be

: western mine mysteriously disappear-duce Chinese Làbor H fron< «prrs* car m Buffalo
I Therfi-is ao Hue to th<* parties r» bhe upper side of the drains wtii be

nptnoswl and the water will prtwwd 
Uivhouf^

îSoctii vu ttie fti*ARRESTED
Shoes Special " to the Daily Nugget

Pepperell, Mass., March ID. *-* A 
three hundred thousand dollar lire oc
curred in this city this morning M 
C. Griffith's factory and a number of 
surrounding blocks were burned to the 
ground:

Sjvecinl to the Daily Nugget
London, Ont . March 19. — Three 

persons were killed and fifty-five in
jured in an express train accident on 
the Palmerston

On Charge of Conspir- 
to Detain Mails

a -J , . J , • requited A" soon as water Iwgiay, 
Tmining in the lateral* the gates atHarrisburg 

branch of the Grand Trunk. The train 
left the rails and was ditched

and

hlngsi : sponsible for the theft
interruption to the river 

j l ast y ear it will be frame bleed the 
| old -sewers were

BURIED TODAY BOARD OF TRADERAILWAYS
PROJECTED

1in such londltiun 
that an upenmà rould scarcely lie 
(cried through, them and several of 
the, places ot bosnete along King and 
<?> street* narrowly escaped flood 
ing before reliel vu at hurt «ecured 
Then the new drains weie put in poe- 
ition and no more difficulty 
bended from that

Rights of Labor Will be Given Test 

in the Courts—Encour
aged Walk Out.

Commissioners Will Visit Calfomia 

to Investigate Conditions 

in That State.

S. Pioneer of Twenty Years In the 
\ Yukon Territory

Should Take Up the Matter of In
creasing Mail Service.

The funeral ol Joseph Delage, bet
ter known to bis friends among the 
old timers as 1 French Curley,” took 
place this morning from St. Mary’s 
ihunh where a Solemn requiem mass 
was sung (or the repose of his soul, 
Hev. Father Kichelbacher being the 
celebrant.
Delage made three requests, all ol 
which were faithfully carried out by 
the Yukon Order ol Pioneers, of 
which the deceased was a member 
and which bad charge of the funeral 
arrangement*., His last wishes were 
that John Burke should be one ol the 
pall bearers, that Max Landreville 
should sing at his funeral and that he 
should be burled in the cemetery of 
the Pioneers, and the dying requests 
were gratified. John Burke was one 
of the pall tearers, Max Landreville 
sang all the solo parts m the mass 
and through tlie courtesy of Father 
Bunoz the body ol the decease# was 
.Jlowed to lie in the cemetery chosen 
while yet alive. The burial place is 
nut consecrated ground and in order 
that the body should rest in a spot 
that had been duly blessed, the priest 
i onset rated the little spot, of earth 
three by six in size and thus were 
the rites of the church and a dying 
man s request both satisfied-:
/ There were near a half hundred 
inetnhers of the Order of Pioneers 
who attended the obsequies. Father 
Bunoz conducted tbe services at. the 
grave The deceased leaves a wife 
and several children and was at the 
time of his death about S3 years of 
age He was a pioneer in the Yukon 
where he had resided for nearly twen 
tv years Before his arrival here he 
was quite a noted character, being 
one of tlie best known and skillful

,Ttiere is a swb.ect which is of treat 
interest to the people vi this terri
tory and which might tie taken up 
by the board of trade with good 're
sults and that is the mail contrast* 
for the ensuing year 

The notice calling for tenders as 
has been staled In the Nugget has 
1 èen issued and calls the lelqin? of 
the bids to Ottawa by the JZ 
May„,.VThis give® but little tune tor 1 “w<' * 
recommendations , to reach tbe. iau- 
thoiities to be acted upon and tlierr- 
fol» no delay should be made

Brought to Dawson Yesterday by The specification* coder the voo-

Kfondike Hunters.
Tbe Jargeet bear ever seen in this 

country if now on exhibition at the 
Victoria Market on Queen street.. 
where it has attracted ., ..reat deal n.ei 
of attemtion Since its arrival yester
day Tbe bear was brought to town 
by Wootz and Pine, two sour dough 
hunters,' and was killed by them lbtf 
miles Up tl»’ Klondike where they 
have leen hunting during the winter
It measures from its head to its tail oft the part ol the citizens that

good will .be acroniplisibed 
The board of trade is to

ska -'•pccial to the Daily Nugget.
Viator ia, March 19 — President 

Rstes of the United Brotherhood, 
now striking against the Canadian 
Pacific, has been arrested fdr conspir
acy to detain the mails, in encourag
ing a walk-out of sdeamship men The 
case will be fought out in the courts

to the Daily Nugget.
San Francisco, March 19 —Trans

vaal mine owners are preparing .to 
investigate the desirability of intro
ducing Chinese labor into the mtnes 
of tlie liaand Commissioners are 
now on their way to California They 
»'111 report upon conditions of mining 
in this state ___

i1 *ppf?

New Corporations Will 
be Formed

tie as long 
care is used In closing the drams ta
the fall and alw the manner in « htch 
tliey are used during the ,* inlaw * 

Regarding the sewerage syetem at 
present in the city and the ptobabil 
it» of it* being exteb&d this

L
D AVC.

9Ai
(Aft Smyth1 was the designer of 

to keftector and also of 
1W uf La France and expects 
b attire tiic same success with his 
ptotgritetaking as" he did with 
ft* Mr.

'tlPrevious to his death
the

I of Gambling
b 30.—William Me-
|ll, who war tried » 

i court, in this city, 
[ charge of gamblim, 
to agree, was gives 

the same court M 
try brought in a ver 
pri the defendant wn 
Its, amounting in ill

of sum-
none of the member* of the ■

Road Will- b< Built From Golden 

to Port Simpson- Also to 

Boundary District

-landing • otnmltier on atm**, work* 
landWELL KNOWN MINER A BIG BEAR *

I propel by cam to tournoi them 
j selves this early in the year There to 
already In position large bos dials* 
<>o all the rvu«* «treeis extending 
tom Harper to Duke street* 
whwn are augment to carry ng the 
surplus water I ret» the bill» during

' .1 " * - 'fl I«snyleted the Florence S.
*11 hw recommodatien for M hrst- 
d* MMra and will carry 50 
tw of fieifht. and will have a' 
to* of 13 elles per hour.
to maun* H leet from stem to 

fte: not including the wlieel, and Hi 
ta tarn, and wiH draw without a
«fol inches of water 
l «or M feet long by 3(1 foot 

h* util alio be built bv the

■
Discourages Stampede to Tanana 

'Diggings
V letter from a Chechaco Hill min

er named Myers ,who left for the 
Tanana in tlie first rush has been re
ceived by-ibis partners The letter 
was read to a number of miners in 
the Hub roadhouse last night The 
writer stated that there was nothing 
doing in the Tanana to amount to 
anything and that the reports •>( an 
immense body of low grade gravel 
being found,are erroneous.

The pay found is small but not as 
extensive as has been reported.

Myers stated that Tanana does 
not look good to him and that be 
will mush ailing to Valdez 

Myers is reputed to be an old-timer 
in the camp and is well known among 
the mining fraternity.

tract call* lot the winter deliver* ol 
1760 pound* per
d«-Mre of the citizens that that limit 
I* removed and all daman, of mail be 
delivered in winter we writ as

Postmaster Hâftmaii flïures 
that would raise the weight, t<
2MKi to J«*0U pounds per 

Mr Hartman has sent his rec
/ Cl il.it I •: ■ -, !,c u I I . I ■
taw* and Along aH the avenue* running

--l,ur-i.! tn the Daily Nugget 
Victoria, March 19—C. H Hollen, 

R L, Qaibraith, H. WaM and J 
Harvey of Fort Steele seek incorpor
ation lor the Kootenay, Cariboo and 
Pacil c Railway to build from Golden 
to Port Simpson Norman and Ai
le: t McLean of Vancouver vyill apply 
for a charter for the Vancouver and 
Coast railway to run from Vancou
ver into the boundary country

the Spring tii*w ,lhe nintn peeptew 
the diati

ilmm-
Of t&e main rwtato»*ONAt CARDS

t h<* t art >i»t to mviYt .ttbout
Albert, ( buri’fe and <>nt or 

| thf r-'Ufchl
vins

e;i ^ ^ boat and will lie used for 
tinisf liragbt to the Tanana dig-

ldley — kminmm
rancere, etc 
A C Offlcy Bidf.

KM m Snath -tail
Finni Third avenue Utk7

m /and nut* open dm beuniras some < oncer ted action be ■Cgll
to suBwe for drainage ,i«r

.. —
till ha(Bv,- Away 

‘H BoBungo, Republic of Santo 
toujo, Feb 23.—The Dominican 
fteiggrt ba« notified Umtevi 
®*to Xi**te: Powell that rt has 
•stained its intention to send an 
•if ti Washington an*-make

prnbsMy lor many yeasjust 7 feel and stands with itç .ire! 
spread 3 feet 6 inches in height, hbtNEW CONSULS 9 'n r|Umu the 

the
OneIhj

eveimi* and tfterHcare th»6*
H made that that body take i,p and j1 lir*Y. »«*• 
pres* the matter immediately

would probably measure 2 inefle,. 
higher if standing square on /it*
feet_____

It is a magnificent specimen
i lo ta* Prÿy. -Nugget cinnamon hear, and will in all jbrob-

Vtashington. March 19 — Prewtdent ability be prepared lot tlie National 
Roosevelt today sent to the senate muaeum /
nominations for consuls as follows 
Albert W Swalm, now consul at 
Montevideo transferred to Southamp
ton, England ; .John K Hople, con
sul at .-.lerred to Bltienoae» to Organize l ndcr lh<
Montevideo,“Tfuguav Clarence Rice j 
Slocum of New. Y ork to Warsaw 
Russia

Utl Alt*

tii ' i*V the" diAmage dik 
ul «rimed tbe bill

IdAre to be Named by President 
Roosevelt

: .1 ' »

i »»< < 
i point / luM 

Ie4iied «Hit 
vi.kuoe far *1»* 
'ha vity pftgnwm

imam Ut the «ft 
: will 4<> the «iw

the
toMoiis there against the Ros 
m C1* t'ranpsmek' claims, that / 
*** «tot Mr. Powell's propoto
"""Wd to the Ros claim; and!

•totoiod (urtbrr time to cnnsul/l
»f the Clyde Company!

2**WY officials here have pafl 
77 Pe»«11 *l*,75(?_as tin- first
2*Wfb the payment of uJ 

f SMftkto companies' claims, aU 
fc 14,506.990 I

J? (to* Mound the 
” to Ogil io

■I ati

eders/. irplke Court
John Blount , wea ,u t

' hi- ::i"l lung !ol * ». ! ■. >
law bj. (zbatiucting the alleyway be
tween Prince** and llarpet 
Second and Third avenue» 
wa* enlarged until

at It Will
ft it ear 
14 pftywg

C HU t
* ‘tty by- _

I red and 
;*n buy 
Alaska, 

i/ City to 
/lock ofl
'ou need» 
Rubberf

tian ar^
: are the 
s where 
ns duty
d with.

MEETING TONIGHTSTACK’S RECIPE.
d*jfV97- «1 Aici bean*Uh

Guarantees Sure Cure lor Worst 
Case of 1-a Grippe.

In*
lem had ■theName ol Atlantic club. Pittsbtire. March : —It «■«.

The native» of tile lat eastern part ’ 
of the Don-init»» will meet this even ■v*',Jft»bet Hie Prtto 
mg in Pioneer bail, for thi* pdtpoai i r ,",eR‘v|’ 
o! adopting a Ccinitltotuznj aftd by - j ' "p

j law*. It is proposed to Jr gam.c a - SB* Pittahurg ,i
es I after' ~r'-iil and bum nee* club I "rf *** *°*

, inarm- »d -thr Vlanti'C 4 l;h 'i 1* i 'on »•
i atatetuent that the . .«ilk- -i a re . ' b'*e 11 h___

Joft PnatAag at Nugget - oil

ii ftîiàe mu >u -uw\*it4 It
Mr F. J. Stacpoole, the brilliant 

and polinhed exponent of the law, 
has a tew recipe lor la grippe which 
he is Insisting that all his fitends

An embarrassing circumstance hap* shimld try.; -Several things are neoete —— --------
jeued at the funeral jlojt which the rv y,e pyÿndpal ones being a stick Suggested by bunsmulr 
Ciunrers are in no why to blame. -md t bottir ol whisky, mayhap two j Arbitrator.

or more of the latter according to I
the capacity of the person who con Wren»! to the D».iy '».f« j oeption by the ■*. lu» t

The modus! Victoria, March l9.-J.me. IMms- ,Kwt Wl
tuurr has suggested Chief Justice; nwe!ms
Hun ter as arbiter ol ail Provincial ; (.J;> 

labor disputes

wilt be toil a 
«tiret» and «ididog drivers in the employ ol the Hud- 

Bay Company He has been a 
muer lor the past twenty years.

tour div
bluff from phe ni* ratCHIEF JUSTICE HUNTERson

Tbfc, K,bruinv is Jaui
ton

aun strikes 
full fence near 

Y ami tlie snow 
tap jiil> 

almost au entirely hare

iai Otti
in* I>*

1 w 14 « ill 1»I*.theNhighs had been ordered lor
but in some" manner themourners,

order miscarried and when the pro- Wderedducts the experiment 
iqerandi U_as follows. When affik-tod 
with the pesky disease that makes 
you wish you had never been born go 
direct to your room with the afore 

__ ,, said stick and whisky Tie the slid/:
M, I) W Davis appeared on the * % t„ y, (ooVn( your.bed,» it

street yesn-id.n (« the first in.c m p, eas,iv area when lying down ■Hff
two weeks Mr Davis met with ae t() ^ ^ dunk wSiskv un Forbidden to Join Anti-Duelling
accident on- the Hh sd ihejirouth u ^ ^ ^ two j League,
which confined him *t« hus- beu • ) *f f -hfallv v^rned out t>v>
the greater PW. t Of toe tone he Ms j ^ nUx,r vure vou or you will j Austrian.

doJ,’"'icadmKe to toe basement ol the! l* ir' ______  < 17 mmiU" h" Um*

house which bad been urndvertonvy rhe Tanana Staepede ________L—_________the c»w await* tin

sivrjtcsi.Ss*1:*1:.: * — -.... ? w'd». I'zrrzss;.,
expect* to have the' full use of M» tin»» Yevierday $A ih“^Ttie cast of|Btu6sw

arm «= » short time. 435 issued a.hce the 1st of : Trftbofd »fi MHIe. -n'appeal from Y» tbretowd last fail m Maietota
Power of Attorney Blank, tot the ,Unuxrv M,»t there mvoires have i kon is htong tied 1» the swpreme ; ha. been working m to. Rat Portia

teen for g«ds token to the Tanana : —'t today . ■ I te
digging* ^ X mhlv7 wa» ' d ■* ^ ,ot' who mean** tbe htoTud ditanbuted 1
53500 and 53000 Horses have been t , '(tocotatnms while abroad * .L '
val .cd at iron. $5U to $450 and val-! !U*a*

! uatioBs have been placed on dogs any- 

j where between $25 to $75 There have 
been vet) few dogs or horses id Can
adian origin .left,the toiiîtry as .peu
ple avoid duty by, taking American 
animals*

Ul
cession was ready to stall for the
cemetery there were nô convey ances 
< h hand

a mwtakt Mr
l^Pfiktu. Rii^etv «e 

*Ua* -Ufcui^ -r&*m
•t Nugget office

UFP, NEW COOPS FOR SPRINGThey arrived soon after in 
res, onse to a telephone'message.

F
I that any reception to Mr
; should he <4 
heftttiK his hNice Felt Hats ARMY OFFICERS

fi* CH1.IÎBRATHD MAWO»..CMxrtom \rre*tedAT
Wmmpeit, N 

IB Uee pewaon >
tkdd Rt*k, tieai 

|. j U* Ar rest an
He wsa taken V Rat :

as Th,UwIICHS St
4 ORRCLL,

M* •«cone àvcduc I
iKX't>Ule Stein Bloch Suits 

and OvercoatsI /
ertoa

DeterDry Wood! arr$ \*
Btwvgating ibA

.ito A-' f*»4»Middhomme
i 1,1 t**r9,r St., Nr. Free Library

1 Vkwe 2i4.a

4 *t.fÜt» Hanan's Shoes.
Slater's Rubber Sole Shoes,

■««I%
m m

Tanana—Nugget G«ce ?
■100 Knox and Stetson Hats,Lumber! Lumber!

ARCTIC SAWMILL
:He—Oh, yes , he got a red no* m 

London, a black eye in Bruise is, and [ Snow In Oregon,
the blues when he vainc h.iaie and div Itendirt.m Ot .March » 
coveted how much be had spent -jwtwlat of «pncg-ltke wen Cher,. mitii 1, 
tTiieigo New* giaas i-onuag up and .nanriwrs •<•*«< :

— ------ 1—' v i wtseét.. »eow is . falbag id . Eja.«tere j
M, * Wither»-! pww««tie.*r. Hn ^ n^Tato „„

made his usual wteil) call on T««j1B fWtetom and the taD vt.ll owe»! 
last night ' w , , img, ' '• - ,:... I

Miss Callow—Yefi, .and ! must sav
that he made a foot of hmiself.

Miss. Wither»—Proposed to roa, «*’
—Richmond Dispatch.

^ JUS
i

IM FINE FURNISHINGS.

JAU Kinds »i Dimension Hough and Dressed Lumber.
LMl ice i me iiiet a spin. Hewitt—How did Greet at his time 
of life com» to enter college * 

Jewitfc—He wanted to make sure of 
getting tickets to the Yale-Hat-ard 

New York Sun.

ft HERSHBERG A CO.
FOR- SALE —Good Dog Team—two 

firstclaaa leaders Apply 305 Duke
d-

«mn-ïloauike Rtverm Mouth ol Be*r Creek Telephone-"Mouth ol Beaz 
E City ornce - Borle-. Whirl, From SI, Dewwm. ___

Uawaoa. V. T.US First Avi 
âsewzwteywvwste»j football ganije —
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THB DAILY KLONDIKE NUOQET: DjAWSON, Y. T.2l Thursday, MarchX# T-
rhe Klondike, Nugge “The Nugget contains today two 

advertisement» advising Tanana »to«n- 
pedérs to pass Dawson merchants by 
and purchase their supplies in FortyT 
mile or points in thd United States. 
Those ads. show which Dawson paper 
is pushing the Tanana stampede ” — 
Sun

You are mistaken, neighbor Those 
ads. merely indicate that the public 
appreciates the fact that the Nugget, 
is the best advertising medium in the 
Yukon territory.

ft Romance of ftlar « POLISHERS
LOBSTERS

* t ' EskimosTtHFHOae HO. It.
iDewion't Pioneer Piper) 

Iseuetf Dolly and Semi-Weekly. 
OEORUB M. ALLEN.

The White Pass & Yukon ftout?
PASSENGER AND MAIL SERVICE 

DAWSON TO WHITEHORSESÜB8CH1PTJON RATES.
Daily.

Yearly, .in advance ...
Per month, by carrier in city. In

------------ .... «.oo
**"“**31----T r " v8

Three weeks of Floyd Presentt-s ■ come gradually Now before I re- 
life had been a blank. During that | move the bondage, tell .me, w hat is 1 
time be had lain unconscious, or j the first thing you wish to see’" * 
muttered in incoherent delirium on ' 
little white cot in the field hospital, he- rose and stood 
with nothing between him and the ttewas you-yfhr voice-that told me 
merciless glare of the tropical *un J|.my mistake and taught me how to 
save a white canvas roof 

But*Tîê was not atone, for on either 
side and opposite in long white rows, 
narrow cots held gaunt men. some» 
advancing on the road to recovery 
and some fast go'ing the other way.

“No temperature^-he will recover,
«aid the hospital physician, who, in 
immaculate white duck trousers and 
blue fatigue coat, bent over-ihe un
conscious Prescott.

“And his eyes?” 
whltcrohed nurse anxiously, as she 
stood at the foot of the cot gazing 
at the sleeping soldier

The F**in,°* *rh® H 

Alaska, on
__a and «*" 

the nigMs *Rdj

The only line maintaining regular relay stages with 
.«» Tver y 32 miles Fares lower — time faster—most com 
t only at the best road houses
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"Single copies
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■‘Your face,” he replied quickly, as
----------- -* -a . hpr_ \FqT
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Fall Taken Out of the 7 

Latter
— LEAVE DAWSON —

Ndudkjs * Wednesday? ■ Fridays, I p. nt.
KMmtfM.124 00 

12.00 
6.00

outfits -With t 
kataks

# • Sndays,
forgive Let yours be the first face 
I see. so that I may remember and
bless it always.”

1 Presectt fett her fingers tremble a 
little as she began to unfasten the 
heavy bandage: then as at fast it fell 
t<> his feet, he saw her standing be
fore him in a flood of golden light 

“Helen' ",he gasped 
Tar 1 have been

t Thet
î O C. FULHAM,

»U*IH,ercHDtHT
tiiW
,-a caw**. ,’t 

,-3Ld, and the

jrf ivory »**■ ,rom , 
” jp. WW have u
\ cfeg heap* held u

, Üted .D-

inire-*'lnf• JU#t ,hr
I 'children do
i Thrte

ORA A TUKEV. A an
««**■3 FORKS V. t. ‘ J M *6stn:__ 2 00 If the Alaska boundary commission 

reports 'anything more than “pro
gress” at the conclusion of its labors 
it will do more than the great major
ity of people are willing to believe 
Undoubtedly an abundance of infor
mation will be brought forward bear
ing upon the subject but it is alto
gether too much to expect that a 
permanent arrangement .will be agreed 
upon. - ■ . , -
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NOTICE.
When a newspaper otters its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission ol “no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE N UGUET aske a good 
figure for Its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other papei published between Juneau 
and t^e North Pole

Hardware Men of the N. C. Co. 
Hand Their Opponents a 

Choice Bunch 1 Beef Loins and Bibs■f
‘Forgive me. 

blind—always so
|$ one game 
are particule 

also «ejoyvd b

blind ”
He staggered weakly toward her 

ami knelt at her feet, knowing that 
bis letter was answered, his forgive
ness granted

The hockey contest last night be
tween the hardware men. iaoetitiouv »
Iv Tailed the Store Polishers, ol the 
N C. Co , arid a team peeked from j 
all ikewther departments of. the 
company and termed the Lobsters, i J 
resulted in a deleat of thé latter j J
mu. h to their chagrin and the uncon- i J_______
tealed delietit f the hardware" men, • 
who before the game were referred to I 
as "the stills ' Nothing particular
ly bri llant occurred.to reuse either 
thé enthusiasm or the risible facul
ties of the crowd unlés-s-it was the 
frequent attempts of Alex McLarli 
lan to skate on hts off ear For. the 
hardware-men there were several who j 
have had ex per iènce_.iB hockey, Tren- j 
naman, Locke and Herd, which may! 
have given them a slight advantage 

Berth teams played with blood in 
their eves, hammering away at the

A c lergyman addressed the^Iather ot-ptok itr tirmigh the national chante' 
a—family tie- was visiting ; “Well. )■ tot ship-was at stake Early m. the 
John. 1 hope you keep- family wor first half Htcher. of the Lobsters,

eived

mcftiired the d* (hitire*

C
tor family use,

The best rate of the fieri 
No waste '

wkk* i* 
at mother-'

oand block at wd 
,s whittled

LETTERS ‘Will ne ev- X rAnd Small Pnckai can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carJflers on the following 

; 4.Àys : Every Tuesday and Fridkjr. to 
H unker, Dominion.

isaneer see again ?”
The-doctor turned, glancing 

lesvjjù ftito ' her face. .) She met his 
ga/e for an instant, then blushed a 
little, as she looked back at the face 
of the man on the cot. -

w*es •«'»* 
et * «F-—
.stead of f!«ln* ou 
„,*d >»» 1
LgiaH, wkfeh forms tf

wo « H»*.
A tole V drilled thro 

■eus through »
■
a lib the fiari

Pacific Cold Storcrlt is the opinion of men who know 
whereof they speak, that ‘the Klon

dike mining district is the richest 
placer camp in the world With pro
per care and encouragement from the 
government this territory will grow 
and expand in a marvelous manner

The Nugget would venture

not exceptingare Cocare- WIT AND WISDOM.Eldorado, Uonanta, Telephono « 3X. ' ;Gold Run, Sulphur.

A dirunkrn congressman said to 
Horace Greeley one day : “j am a 
self-made man,' "Then, sir.'' replied 
the philosophical Horace, “the laej 
relie es the AI mighty of a great're
sponsibility.".

Oncer during the t'ivil War llarmm 
w as-at Washington exhibiting General 
Tom Thumb and Admiral Nutt Mr 
Lincoln said “You have some pretty 
small 
you " '

$50 Reward. “Keep them closely bandaged for 
another 'weetr at least,~ Be Mid “tov 
single ray of this infernal glare, at 
!tiis .Jtime, would blind him forever. 
Watch

We will pay _ reward of ISO for In
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and con vfetion of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or .Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or_ private 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers. —.

Alaska Flyers She
him cl of el y for a few days 

longer, and he’ll .be all right, /our 
rare is all that has pulled him 
through so far 
of a chance at first.

a pre
diction for an early breakup were it 

the laet_that in so doing we 
would lie afraid of bringing

t tw tfw and
and old people

, rc »4fe<ged
ektferen 
(grütirl e*
at SIT to >ht»w «Mil!

; iwe aVitt t" ^

mWnt. ttif gpcw.'l 
L*. k pl*yet has tjCfi'k

1
whew he wfl 

tug dart into Uw h 
«I toewr .«(>< s* end j

He had not a ghost 
Now see if you

KLONDIKE NUGGET.
on an-

.«Operated by the...

Alaska Steamship Company

THUR.SPA V. MABGH Ht; 4003. - U’todf COld «»?■ Atto atli it to * 
—>------- —— ---------- [good idea to leave well enough aloce

can save ey*» to! him-'*r 
The experienee of a Red Cross vot- 

unteer nurse was ne-w to the nrl. 
and three? weeks of eonafanf vigilance 
wtto Irtrfe steep had worn Iter M i 
shadow — ------- ---------- -------- '—v

■ ; »

1 ; THU PEUPLE fS Till.ADfrOEiTl—"

The ant i-TrearlguId campaign must 
be car. led out to. a fiiiisto The ques-

As yet there is ho money in circu- 
1 t u n in the new Tanana "camp-,and 
no likelihood that there will 

the near ftiture At the present time

re- :
a. naxty-.cut about bt^ right eye j 

and the bridge of hntenosé- . through j 
contact with the puck on a lift by 
Locke The rutVns no severe that ■ 
lie discerntipued playing and to even j 
Matters Herd of the Polishers 
sent^tot''tlie wall 
i^ted as referee, giving about, the] 
Tame satisfaction that a few others I 
liace reeiitlv in rh?—same capacity, j 
The score was 5 to 1 m f.

be in h*ition might as well be settled one way 
as another arid that at. the earliest 
possible moment... Ninety-rtine per - 
cent, of the population of the terri
tory are convinced that confirmation 1

Thte next day Prescott ciwAke 
weak" confused, and in total dark-

'“‘h icguiau) : -Ay, sir. answer
ed John, “in the time o' year o’t ’ 
“In tie
What do'you mean ?”• “Ye ken, sir,, 
we c'anna t#ee in Winter7‘ "‘But, J'otaf 
£”»—sbiald. buy candles "-“Ay, sftC” 
replied John, “but in that ease I’m 
afraid- the: c*ost might owergang the 

-profit " !

business is transacted by means of 
currency frorp Dawson

'.une o' .year p't. John 'ness. He raised his head feebly, 
thinking it was night, and a sand 
soft and cool,, was placed npoti bis 
aching brow

S . fc.M.f.'.H,.*"” '!n\
ft Mere eountjng st«*s

Ms «Hiding Ow • t 
yimrv rt tfv *4*6 

lij s# H ffotM artfUnd l|
we ft*fM !>•>* made as | 
Si Ha»r» <>t tbs dal 
gwstlag-ettcts Kiwi 
at the olkeis continue 
(trek* bâ«e Veen lined : 
pmtr ..at losing toe gal 

Ttri *l*ii play 'Tat'w 
« eert made of U» an 
gweii, aad are so expd 

WAking the ordinl 
wi* iic* a* are made j 
as* tfcitdrtu. thev will I 
tow M bud*- and vaiM 
wwia adk U«r «Un**J

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagwi> 
___ _ Every Five Days.

i

«It is the easiest thing in the world 
means indus- I yij0 start an evil rumor in circulation

He sank back wearily 
upon bis pi flows, still vaguely 
den ng.

was j
of Treadgold s grant 
trial and commercial stagnation for I but- it is

Dan Gleason offic-w on-
another thing entirely to FRtNK E BJRNS, Sum

SOS Cleat Ave-ee, Saaitl.
ELMER A. FRIfNO
___________ Stag»., tom i

“You' must lie still and rest.,” said 
a gentle voice, and he felt some one 
smooth his pillows 
'cry ill, but you are better novv 
Try to sleep.”

."something in lier voice sounded far 
away, yet strangely familiar to Pres- 
cott, try ing to collect his scattered 
thoughts.

Suddenly it all came to him 
must be a nurse, for he was sure he

Dawson and practical paralysis 
far as the mining industry is con
cerned.

so stop its progress
BOTH MAY BE THERE/

A minister m the north of Keiitland 
kook-/.» ■ t hke ■ h: /-

a“ frequent defaulteyT and was 
reproaching lorn as ap/'habitoai.. ab-. 
sent e frorti public wfirshipr. The ac- 
eusexl vindicated Ucnself on tlie plea 
of a dislike to Iqfig sermons. “ Deed.

isor of the ;
The goals for the j 

winners were shot, t wo each by Trén-1 
iieman and

'A'ou liave ljcpnPiiched Battle hardware men.
Charleston, ' W.Va., Feb 25 

pit hed battle took place at-Mright’s 
oal works in Raleigh county last 

eiening between I On United State? 
ward Treadgold has contributed ma- deputy marshals arid deputy -iherifis 
teiially toward creating the some- ] m)f‘c Chief' Deputy Cunningham of

harleston, afld SherifT Cowen of 
_ Raleigh county, and-250 striking min- 

" ers, who refused to permit federal nt- 
deers to serve injhnrtion pajiers"

The posse met with a mob armed 
—J is dc'sirable that the matter should with Winchesters, who defied aircst 
-, lie dealt with and permanently settled in(* ®rv'ce of papers They followed

’ immediately. The charge has tieen lefiance with hontiUtie»? opening fire 
,, , -in the deputies at once The deputies

made that the government is irrevoo rpsponded" and lhe |)pttle ruR(,d (u,
atJy committed to the, Treadgold lousljr for several minutes Eight 
scheme, and that no petition or pro- rtrikers were killed and twelve 
tests sent from this territory wilp| *ounded, two mortally. One colored

teputy marshal was killed, two
. i wounded and Special- Officer Howard- no eudenoe a, hand to indicate any Smj(h of ^Chesapeake " OMo

such intention on the part of the | Railroad, was shot in the arm 
federal authorities ami until such is

This conviction coupled with the 
uncertainty that- exists with"referpneej 

fo the government s intentions to-

\

Ivceke and one by Mac- j 
3ri.tbt .Lobster.w ttvertoni 

three goals and Lindsay one ! 
The following-ra the lineup “4

Stove Polishers — Goal. Pn»gfe>-4 

point, Locke ; cover point, Trenne-
man . forwards, JoyalV Herd. Forrest 
and McLachlan

Lae inn
took Burlington 

Route
No matter to what ewtm 
ixiint you may be d» 
tined, your ticketthouM 
read

She mon Slid hyiT reverend minister, a 
little nelt" ’

what depressing situation with which 
the community now finds itself 
fronted.

at the insinuation 
thrown cgft against himself, 
dinna

was in a hospital 
about him and the strange odor of 
mingled drugs in the suhry

Then, hf pemem tiered 
the fight, which seemed" only yester
day, and tfce blow on the head

"What, is the matter witii my eyes? 
1 cannot see you I* it darkne-ss or 
daylight now ?" 
long silence.

“Your

The sounds all “if ye
nend, ye may' land yerself 

w heye ye 11 - no1 be ' trou bled wi.' 
•écriions long or 
utayhe
mayna.be tor want o' fiiiniiters " '

Via the BurlliguiLobsters — Goal, Whyte 
Sequin coverpointv Maltby . for
wards, Richer, Bennett, Overton and 
Lindsay ---------

air tohl point,From every standpoint, therefore, -Atotefr rame mti*imony 
short.' "Wee!.

him this much. m tt* beet id Hie right
RUGET SOUND A^CNT

M. P. BENTON, 103 Plona»* Square,
Ma d «naif woodee «IM
•us*» Tl» player »M 
tâte Mvittty and ti »-> I
tffiia* «Uet* bris ère hi
Istfi'teW. stall keeping 
8» bate downward 
.'■**> Ill U Ut the gt 

ate II» neat pi 
Ktee > player ..a.rerd 

«S «te Matey he take* : 
•iteter ate la» a u aaulr 
“ante until all the stn 
te able the m» baiib)

' «mater ■ declared U» < 
lb. tchildren ^ 

rpiasri* t l-'v win i ,,
. « uw awrtk floor . I U»

tevas Him t„ 
kteiaa owl of it»

•sae. retorted John, “but it
SEATTLE, W*

Slaves of" Furniture. 'A Nebraska politician was electi-d 
on "tlie merits of a single speech All
he said

If man is the slave-of a dog, wo~ 
inan is the slave of furniture If wo
men only knew how much

he asked, after a
“Fellow countrymen, 

folh.w me to yonder liquor saloon '
was, I

eyes are bandaged, ” replied 
the voice “We must.keep them Bo 
foi a few daya-unt.il they are strong- 
ei ("an t you sleep ?” •

Again tlie sound of the nprse s 
voice in all its tenderness seemed to 

-awaken the "IBemories of one lie had 
tiled so hard to forget, and, as he 
lay helpless, too weak to move, yet 
with mind and memory alert, hts 
thoughts wandered back to that day 
when they had quarreled amt parted, 
and he, in bis anger, iiad enlisted. 
\1eak and wounded and in a foreign 
land,tie and she thousands »f miles 
away. Thed Le tried to forget /t all 
anti to, sleep /

more gratis
ful—and the only way is to appeal to 
their vanity—they would be reclining 
on the floor, they would never sit up 
on - hairs or round a table That this j 
is fundamentally true is proved by j 
the fact that thev

The Great NorthernOf* of the reappointed being asked 
bow Iw contrived to keep his place 
under

have any effett at Ottawa There is ’r

snoce-sive- administration#, re- 
pl ed that administrations . must , be 
smart that could change oltener than 
he could.

A striker slipped up on him and 
forthcoming we must decline to credit I!ire<1 Smith dodged the bullet in

tended-for his heart and received it, 
m the arm He then killed the strik
er with a pistol

After the posse ' had repulsed the 
Treadgold I miners they followed up their advan- 

stheu e is inadvisable, inexpedient and til*e and secured the arrest of Dm. 
calculated to eeetüt m Htsttet to tin-1 *bo wwe brought to Beckley undei

guard. Deputy Utinoiiigham and 
have gone back to the 

nd wii arrest every one implicated 
pledged io Treadgold, then it become*I In ugly strike
nil lhe more teaeetiajf teat Vigorous ll>e cause of the trout,lc Moat "1 the day In d 
stein l,c taken and if the goxeniinenl ,ll,,b art‘ fotetgners

are neter so happy 
as at a picnic, where there m np 
'tiairs and tables 1 really believe! 
that the trace for putting every tiling j 
on something above the floor — by ! 
which f mean tallies, sideboards,^etc ! 
—grew from the

FLYERthe charges so freely made 
In any event it is the present duty 

of the community to convince the 
go.ern meet that

1 ha fies James Fox once said of 
Edmund Burke 
right but he is right too

"Burke is often 
soon "

the LEAVES SEATTLE FOR St PAIL EVERY DAYcustom of Iwpllifc ;
u ugly, cumbersome ..... ■ 

mg beds, instead ol o® Jiie. tfpbr Of, 
course the reason why women do noU 
leep nn the floor is hecaiwei "they aye j 

afraid of beetlesc.and mice and « 
harmless thing

ONE ON THE DOCTORS 
"So you are engaged to Dr -1 

It must lie Ore nice i<> le Ngigid >,
a ■ doctor 
know—and

toy bunding and
at a:oo Pj. m. ** tadco- in#

#*» in bewhole distijkt. 

If tl»
/ / you

ol/course thaï mu 
ynJ feel as il you
f / ry body

el e would '

ui.sse sex-ne tea nut do tiigovernment J Is serions! y I* Mte gist
ed»,.,,,,., „

t*-Uwi (an* ibei 
**'* * dn»*i> Into ice
•aw aad «» purer 
I >»k sfewl

Memor
crowded

neg levied for months 
and A Solid Vestibule Train With 

Equipment*.
*r I Modemwerem progress there i W brain for review 

y. -*s lie grew stronger, 
’hough smi in darkness, the soldier 

. -'ought. Jmtihct. light..long amt hi;
ah ihe tight# / I uo wrquarantine. I ter-* éonfliçfc, betwsee low *nd in

,, , , / Vancouver, B.p:, March 2 - Dr lured- tonde Perhaps itTiw hoard oi tr Je>s taken hold I Fagan. provihcul *ealll. officer, h- d Li

of Ce matter iu of capable and fuuv

to n i, tben-Wie ! 
having invented tlie bed. invented tee 
Cable to stand Icy It. and thus spread j 
lhe habit of putting everything above 
thejgiei of Lhe floor 

r We

=u
base to pay tea dollars

for * raid
l atdl

is lint SO plqdged t/r work will be
For furtherjiartkulApis and folder# addrmi

GENERAI. OFFICE * -
wtb*

WAj

i teinaykafbly hument Chieage dmc*. 
/ - . . fdeatii

’■ er da^f .jvith his name ..cih-u jg 
reserved for "’Uau!*- ol

.ww of U» play 
«Mme bind
asd the , ti,ei
to U4ai» 

e «bat it

tlie iinao s Cigirmal sin of temg afraid j 
of black lire ties and mice cost* man | 
more . tban ai) ;be royalty ; armies, 

pension fist.- prisons, 
schooling, 

wars- of Europe 
1 am sure I

was m»k ,
«u I*SEATTLE,a woman’s voice, ever neat

taL*s that the smallpox condition at | film 
iu m.uinei ami hy/U»end .of the pre-' I I u-e is so serious 
sent month sti thf documente hwateg | Ill,‘ possible vigilance to

■*nt the disease getting into Canada | »ew .uirt better love 
Dr Fagan is at Blaine at present in 
veeUgetmg the Htuatiou 

1 he law will Iw strietjy enforoed 
throw told water on the movement I against, anyone attempting 1o get m 
but t ey Save all arisen out of selfisl l10 ’•■auada iu violation of the quaran

No attention baste* llWH d*lar*d W™'
'tiie stale of Washington The whole

Vs me hided fax.iusc mai.t - at 

t mpLs were being made by residenls 
■f Blaine desiring to enter Canada 

acong to Seattle and getting in b>
'learner or train

hich br«>uglit the fond meaipry 
as to demand j another .woman's fate to htiu

pre j rolling pride, gave the victory to a

t-Le
* rüH 

!»
death nav tes, 0mmpwer- 

oational debts andty. Mm !
F or Retief f und ' * I1*1**" MHaate*.

K' 1 C‘ * , j „,j I

.artnk <4
à tod

upon t!;v Case xlnfftld lie well on then 
road to Ottawa. / The itNow he was going hcoue on the 

"next transport, .Going home—to her 
—to plead for iorgi 

,“Nur», be said suddenly, for he 
.was now

v The v ice-consul
Norway tiegs to acknowledge receipt 
i.I tiie following subscriptions to date " ^ 
for the relief of the famine stricken aud U
t>opulat on of Sweden.

. \
tor Sweden and

a » ei«ge
house is $ 

the world would only agree

bi.tile attempt^ liavt*. bt-va made ?« tin? hburt là» jik* VI fa |

- to«* pi,w
; *•**'* to,

to pets w

Northwesternno t U) cum her i*sitting up for the'Mr-! 
tiu,e, "you heard the doctor s»y 
that I

room- wyth beds 
and tatie-, uie'" boar.ds, cabinets and, 

rents would be j

â war pi*
*« » «•»< !,) i*

*te. Ito.viti; B t 
Way i*g u„

l e, s mal motives 
Leeu paid to them and in 
their effet t ha<. hum nil 

Tile entire community is behind tin 
U ard of trade petition which will

John H, Header hob it Uo $ 
All Bedker Chkagi 

AW All 
Easlefi F«*

ha Iam sailing soon. I would like 
toysend word home to toil. Uiem t 

coining Mili y,iu write.no „< 
“Certainly, she answered cheer- 

iijfy. and, fetching, pen and ink, she 
sal there beside hTra, waiting lot the

oar groundconsequeim state about halfS f* Johnson 
1 Wane»
If Foss 

M O Mara 
R Barre" t 
G 1 Mathson 
M Foss es 

Elias -

are, and the atop: ]Linem tr< r<iwdir«jt 
<onx> down proporttonalrly — 
tic Blunders ol Women

ofm would
tiumr*-

** «He tfy■ ■ ■
H R

5 » WuMwr nt
m ***** flaw*«
f tail» ’

convey to Ottawa an expression oi 
public opinion wfikl, in the 
tnr« of thing*will demand a heirifig 

When tlie whole people speak tl» 
gov eminent will listen and, we Iw 
lieve, will act m/acurdunce with liie 
popular wishes

Dr Mc.Xlpine of Vancouxer has
fdingiy issued iutrucHuos that all Dtrecl t «y—V Miss Helen i 

’*“* * fioat-x from Vueteugloq | bell hé aaid auddenly and ,adêd M
taté shall be inspected and all timer til, name of 

"V < vac cm a ted shall sulinoi t,. . !.. a,, !
inatfon on the. sp. »
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w Kartea small New Kncland 
haven t ^uich to sdy just 

Say, 'I -,nv wounded 
,, .Lot i., uv, he iotg 

- - :‘L em'.ugfa i.i teH tor !
you know Tty.nks for your 

,,
out you should we my Johnny when dropped 
he. IS simulating a stay-away hom- 

chus l headache —ffoston Transcr ipt

-J
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I den and Norway.

March tl.TIH

MMb
lie■ 1 raveiere fix un. that North tttr invite*! to

■*—'«nth—.

Mrs. Brute—Really, Mi Hamilton' 
acting it the greatest, 1 ever saw

Mrs. Scot*—Its good in its wav
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i corning, the nwtaiWHAT IS HE ? 
jWithin the past six months our 

gi od frv t er Led (too has 
mid s ndry time* deamtied himself m 
the Ml wing diverse terms, to 

(f) As an American citijen 
(3) As a British subject 

_(*) As a life lung Liberal 
(t) As a leader of tj>e opposition 
(-Ay As an advocate of Joe Clarke

ti« Frank ti exi 
l)*A F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Seattle,y «ut peu Spuàfltti# March i —First Baseman

■" tength toe great day name w b, « ! Shafer of the • Hetefia baseball teal 
•fie ' was to sail and <• lefty oaptiun bag jumped

°Z2.
* SHOES.. I

i i Lie heaiudqtiartetat vatMus AD
it-ity with • 
retailors fee x-oi -nd tegm is 'be PgcnSi ('oast 

Mgerng the contrac t u, tins
curious corntyd«s • ity Saturday He is expected i,, :w* May

{| lay first tow in place <* Childs
4 |j “Just a look at first,' cautioned Shafer state* that he is to ge* i. 
oi ti» nut* seriously. “The rate must j ter m, ni» fflFVrght moetto-

i- his. , ..«Tirf, fwit : (he exposition . *-------- "ST------Ht u
à11

i I **
Tlw Negget'a sijaeâ 

catenate la toe beet that 
to Da

Pacific packing 
4 and Navigation Co.

Nn „a* J*b prut ta, **• 'tom |
"IWtoM. t*

try to ,a, ,,

i i
l am .whowing a Kail 

Line of
♦ ■ ■

ta**
""'•'!*N>i-.c*»d ta»
'* to .

Ladies’ and | Z*************************************, 

, Children’s.
I Lace, Button. Oxfords and 1 >

Sfiptiere.

i «ks(«> An an opjHvneut of Joe Clarke 
(7) As an uncompromising enemy of lit -m m tkm1 ► ;the government FOR

American Goods for Tanana Stampeders
« ►

‘ ' ;*** * teetiwr bait

V*»a . Thfe ***■
! Copper River and Cook’s Inlet j

(S) As a government candidate for 
the territorial council 

t») As an enemy of Minister Siftea. |i i
C1U) As a man of great influence ] ! Bt9 kID SHOES FO* CHILDKEN. ’ ’

with the aiorcsaid minister j j '

(tl) As the Lord knows what j J I D Mrl PNMANfei
. Naturally the query arise*, which If ■ • fraCLtlllN AiN ,,

any of the foregoing aft- corns, t ' iJi PgONT ST 

And echo- answers, which ?

I* i
•*»» la

M*h t Ol «
.TL1" **” 1

< i
• - Î

«
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Steamer Newport
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ikliiM * * 6amt$ snowdrift stories come for a moment. When he could I 
contj-ol his voice again, he 1

, Whcn the conductor of the U. P; the papers of° that dateur

iain came back to the parlor cars particulars J brought up the inci- London, Keb, 25.—The Irish leader, 
an said that the train was stopped der.t for its moral effect alone Al- John Redmond, in thé house of com-
) a snowdrift twenty feet high and ways remember, my friends, that no ^ons today, moved amendment to

f,a a'ml e a?d that, it might he matter how bad things are thev lj* address in reply to the spefleh 
ays before we were dug out, might be*»«mEae " ' from the throne op the subject of the

PrT considerable swearing Most ot us had mentally set him ,r,ah land question. Mr Redmond
, n° g , male Passengers and weep- down as a hold- faced liar, but for- S!<* h was most conciliatory. .

a" lamenting among the women gave him on the ground that he was said thé amendment was not x, ***’. ma fren - tailed^ the Can-
ci nldren. Night came down with . lying in our interests, when be clear- ‘"tendsd as a hostile demonstration! a<^?n' br'n*taK hi' 6*ar to 

a vu d walling of wind and every bo df ed Ms throat and resumed . against - the government, but a at for ?0U"'t3!! re «hack:
then.lntj,» P^y ,or a‘ quarrel, artdj “I was in the Blank hotel in St friendly warning" to the ministersj ’ ,

, the Chicago drummer showed ; Louis when that terrible conflarn ‘hat he and his friends believe the ', Thet s h,s n““e-
nf“t a'm, * ,n «.'«'on broke opt As I am a Chicago government was.engaged in framing

' *' , e„wer he drote t*g pass-'mail., and as there is a bitter leai a grFat measure of justice and apt- .. *?’ kr ' n< r 
the child™ ÇOaChl kissed al: M’,sy betwer" the two cities, I «.lS >ea-»r..eL*-** Ireland which in the Nap' *"n wa‘ » c" '* ' *-» jit «»« reported that :„,r --,
ând hnu.j? : ”?,led at a!l tbe women «tuck away up on the ninth floor in a " Ads of tie king's speech, would ' S.mJ.jBule' rf>ph,*d '** other sors weir missing and

t° the men as be began ! small room It was midnight, and 1 ’‘complete the ownership of the dual j g0J2?‘lut6red.l> "<Mday <<ap,.Jfçn'-’j.guto» was continued
V s and *en,,em<n- this- is a : was sleeping likje a babe when the ownership of land j 1 he frenchman I i patience .social damage was

mpie incident of railroad uavel smoke and flame and contusion arous- 'll he wanted was an assurance ' I;iook ^ ma fret^ he s id, "you 11KI;<W1, partir coveted bv
be stevmTr, In a ,rw hour* we shall ed me Hastily throwing on • my ,r°n> ’he chief secretary for Ireland ira f* thackà*—Napcleon vance j The tire thtwleee.1 'the arts
tin * °“ uur waf again, and clothes J dashed out into the ball that the government was engaged in !rrorp Ume- 1 ^ett you » at I do y -u | hotel

- ention will be remembered From a window at the back end *n honest attempt to solve the prob-1-** ,at black liear ’
.** a P'oanant adventure Three dangled a rope—a single rope fher? Icm “n the lines suggested hr the re-

t.-m8 “f® b',8'ne® oe,w me to Mani- warn jiist'time for one person to slide P°rt of the recent land ..conference
I . 1 6egan sn°wing one day, and down before the rope would be burn- which, the speaker added, offered an

The Japanese are the French of had rnrnTîü °’ ^ our trai" ed in twaln ahd rendered useless unexampled opportunité to end the 
cas ern hemisphere SrCa ' d dm. caiht b^Wn Tr ", whi^ «■« forty women and agrarian troubles and conflicts

anZnot’Vh?1,18!1’ “ nnd c*rN *>iried net M e’h,
aid not to be taken any more ser- There was only food enough for one

,, " ineal, and by noon nest dav the fuel
However, while the methods of pro- had given c?ut There

den? rhay 'HI Ü1JJapan' »«.?■» a hundred of us, and death by freer 
deny the soM and permanent gains mg and starvation stared asm the 
that are being made , Since the first [ace A 
Japanese parliament irrTRSl th(. 
spread of practical democracy has 
1 een very rapid and along a number 
of -different lines.

To obtain the latest facts about 
Japan's social progress for Boyce’s 
Weekly, I obtained an interview re
cently with the editor ot -‘Japan and 
Ameika' -Yae Kichi Yahe 

Mr Yabe is an energetic, blackeyed 
young man, who has attained quite 
an influence in Japan-American circles 
through the editorship of his rnaga- 
ine, on which he is associated with 

Mr. Hajime Hoshi Said Mr. Yahe L 
“We have a Federation of l.abor in 

Japan with 300^)00 members 
is 0^1 e-fifth as many as there are in 
your American Federation of Labor 
dug unions are not 
trades, as yours are They are whiit 
you would call ‘mixed assemblies' of 
the old ,K. of L. order,- the w-orkers 
of all trades being combined in 
*-ni«n for' eatJTcTty.
"At PXS^ent the Japanese unions 

are fighting against tlie factory sys
tem and have succeeded in compelling 
parliament to act in the matter. A 
new ‘factory law’ Is now being enact
ed, which regulates the hours, of la
bor, wages, age of workers, etc., and 
ompels employers to provfde in'everv 

way for the health and safety 01 their 
workers.

Route
Rvicc

RE6M0ND SPEAKS a mule. They nodded to Ttach pthgr, ! ,
and were contuming on their ways, j Lowell v»s >v o
when suddenly the Frenchman prick- m aid’nossihlv -her i T 
ed up his*»» • ’ ™ pcss,bl> olbfts bet <e

“tî long there Napoko, ■ the farf LVbVk heV u!?,v t 

met draw led to bre mule * , ' was
'ed JJa ^ «^t** ™* l‘sw»->nd soefri purposes, 'the

“(iU aP, Napoleon - called thé •*** *amd’ tb,rd
Yankee an* f‘”,r,'h Boors rooms and the top

Hoot a dance hail There 'were sèven- 
ty-five lodger:, in the. hj-une i 

a halt; | fire broke out. "

Fatal HIsaid ::
»ISC,

! * ^beonbrrJ ‘of U Md kt *
^a and the Arctic ocean, 

m nights and days are si*
0b long and snow and ux 

’Ti'ii *rp p,trwf,v’ fonrf of Karws
*A, |itt|e' Eskimo boys have toy 

” outfits with models of sleds 
TJ canoes, or kaiaks, as they are 
^ and the girls play will dolls

w with fresh -
comfort- W*frn • -V.When one of the boy| has not had 

the ball in his hands for a long tone 
his companions call out to him that 
he h “hungry,” and try to throw 
the bail to him. The girls try to 
revent the “hungry ’ yne from get- 
ing it, and if they

’ ’“fpitig « Bed"*
I

- •’s■ Sendajs, A tj
#

4. M IROGtRt succeed, they 
chase him and rub his head with the 

mad.’ from the tusks of the) ball, saying, “We will oil 
—. They have little toy dishes 

Outlier household utensils made of 
Sj day with which they play at 
peeping, just the same as clvil- 

—I children do.
is one game ol which the 

' particularly fond, and
their fathers

Na- Tbe body .of Mrs**■ ••la, l

.......... !
Sarah F | 

tredgv, correspondent of.the Lai 
Home Journal and the

K it
your head 

while 
oh and

replied the*(finir?
so that you. will not starve,’ 
tire rest of the-' players look 
laugh uproariously.

Saturday 
:a, vn4 

Law

1
I K\ening Post, ot PhiUdr pi 
otter period kits, »»N found

■
I

■
t The testai fin-

estimated atUNIONISM - - 
- - IN JAPAN

.* . pilliw MC,lidi is also enjoyed by
^ Bothers
*7 ^gud block of wood about six 
telw long i* whittled into the shape 
„ , (pool, excepting tliat one end, 

‘ Ajgj of flaring out, is sharply 
^ (o that it can be stuck in the 

Lid, which forms %„te„of. the 
«the h"*-
J bole is drilled through

me as through a spool and the 
is stuck in the center of

* -I
* mi which ad,(oiv- i|,a Bur 

poke Me|Moot, but a Iw-av, fire e 
one eye out an -a!I Hut- an effes tne barrier

H* aenes a h» h

Wall 1
<
* y Horboet O*• Co • ••on Vatt*ptidAi the
* were of

Witticisms of an Actor,

bec. lt Maurice Barrymore's wittktsms o'clock
were collected they would fill a’book seienty-dve petww«**pWl 

Mr Redmond pointed out that the and 1 ** ha,{ their charm Probably in tie thick »hd were
he never uttered many of the clever 

was impossible without •,.bio68 attributed to him. but there 
state aid, and warned the government was >n epigram too bfillunt

n
juggling of figures to make the ten- W*1* bitter as gall, and few had no 
ant tear the whole burden of the j more sting U) them than a butterfly 
<ransfere«ee land it wtmtfl he vig. f But ^HLof theot sfiowed that lie pos

orousty opposed and the w hole scheme! * reniarkable mind
-would he rmnefl. The state, he as- 7iad ’*■ <M«pute with a boastful bülTÿ^ 
served, must -supply the difference he- *” the." St James t'ate; who "declared j

“It I had yonJn Texas l'3T>lo«

The flames were dWlmlf
IS w.»$ knonn that «V

the block
ency ’

“You V»aved 
çdurse. 
from Iowa

6* *5 the forty women, of 
c>M maid

compromise proposed in the confer- 
erite report

'-’8 the ' .MTV,t?'-rd. . ' .j
Adjoimny Ux- ; v

was the Hotel nderr « 
ii urn her of gwnts \ A hhomih

looms 
ourth fioi'rx:

«oclîifMce
*e*eor,

mterrppted antritb the flaring end upper-
Vers ■<** "No, ma’am; 1 am happy i<i say 1 

didn't. ; replied the drummer With 
®clr shrieks -and screams ringing in 
my ears 1 caught the rope and dc 
; < ended

were more-t han
yy, the family -ahd their friends.

and old people together, seat 
^.es cross-legged in a circle 
w try to throw small darts_5&_that 

into the hole in the

v igoro.ts mrthrafs w erêAiaed < 
the inmates ol the Bufbani, 
only the'-» on the,lower fl.-oFgoi" At 

Me bv the nvr doors-and stairwavs
1‘be others vw«F“Rfrred to the :»f* 

down, -out .ot which tliey fi-aoed aad 
yaur j shrieked for help until the

j cued by thé firemen, w h,,- Urrr 
matter to rew*-t*em hr

it

'Seems to me I heard ol that ipei 
d‘"‘t.'' said the redheaded 
Omaha.

in safetyv-and every-one of
*1 shell go
mm of the spool like block.
•'EM player has beside him a "little 
pile of sticks with which to keep 
gnk ind when he succeeds in send- 

the dart into the hole he takes 
iudllxae sticks and-fays it to .vine

them perished. ’ > -- --
“But- tliat was worse than coward- 

Of cour»» you did—of course,” re- ly on vour part 
plied the drummer. the a.!,... [dé. 
were publistied far am! wide 
«ere in that drift for sixteen davs 
have always felt sorry for the
mi» dJUWrwi, but------
cumstancto what can you do?» It is 
a case of the survival of the fittest 
A es, the children had to go 
came a day when we had eaten the 
lafft of our shoes and gloves, and we 
had to begin nn the children"

“You don’t mean thet

man from

A man who would tweeir-thr amryint the tenant" could , 

trmvttoçu coulij afford to take
Mr Wvndham, In replying, dedtned- ~J—!d?9tilyde,—obsened.« Hi&rymofe, tefore the tiarnew gatnkd

- we Uj. f *
He was oncei, on his way to tlie

I’atski is for a holiday, wéira lie fell j Bower of Attorney Blanks lot- tbe
i Tanana—Nugget Offlee

mpany —yf..acted: for ibe liest. I .,issnre~rou, 
ma^am—Those ladies were delegates 
to a Chriktian Endeavor 
They bad ! attended 
day. Tliey were-ready to go 
U Ultra 11'. T" 'was at that time, a sin- 
ful man and needed at least two

“Then yonr I'Wrage is aW* M Udders- 
yontravi- TCf

ten to commit hirtiuefr to anv wholesale 
official approval of the land

1 he buildingcon ve ntem 
a meeting that«* under such cir- confrr-

n

j Each player has the same number 
I ddflt counting sticks When, a play- 

g nise seeding the dart into tlie 
laie je passes it to the next player, 

! pi k it goes around the circle until 
i i* player has made as many, success- 
! « tlrnwi

mufinr-stieks. when he drops out 
ed Hr ethers continue Until all ,the 

! pi! have been used up,TEIie “Tâtd~ 
jjipr out losing the e.in v
lier ahn play "cat’s-cradle” ’with 

i cert made of the sinew gf some 
itidl, and are -so expert that, be- 

sating the ordinary" combina- 
iW;*A as are made among civii- 
wd dnldren, they will form the out
let of birds and various northern

Skagway On thi erce report,
* r s' irted -many con«iderationx, which

which, he said, avoided
in with three other meti
actor broken by overwork; seek in g ) 
health and re«t - ne said

There must he taken into account 
'aire of the work of the conferenoe.l 
however, could hardly he estimated 
It-showed that

rue f -Job Brin ting at Nugget offlreyears tp even stop yywearing. 
has never been the slightest doubt in 
nvv mind .where

There
""I am a business man 'giving to the • 

1 mountains tor the salue Vyfc 
j.ptalned one ,-i his.ney, le^Tattitenses' 
j -"And • I am - an engineer! also brok
en down tyy wort.' said-the «ond

»•
the forty went to,

you turned but if I hadn’t escaped by the 
cannibal !” exclaimed the mother of my whereabouts to this 'day would !*- 
a four-year-old boy a subject of anxiety to my friends

‘Ah, madam, when men are dying. The moral lesson f seek to 
of hanger they have no sentiment, ihaf no,;,. ,_n .J should ever stand m 
flephed the drummer.- ““riie-tart" <îmtir"Ti-ày " or "smiiéSody^se 'get:icg 
the children had disappeared when we hold of a good thing," 
were rescued

A. FRIEND, 
Skapway Agent

majority of the j
rope landlords and tenants desired

ex-

pacific
Coast
Steamship

el tlie dart as he has
andThis uweie ready to make concessions 

The secretary concluded with ex 
pressing the hope that the good sen set ' And ffd.-sir: are m the 
and good wt#' anomatttig^aiB renoH "lth u* ’ 
would he emulated by the 'house in 
considering the forthcoming 
-huh would -make it impossible tor
Irrtand to lav the social (oundationsf’1. And P|a,nl? ou a V«ration 
uponuahjrh it wgs ..lone possible to 

the fabric oi liealthy national

.anir boateopiev is ]
organized in was asked the third. 

rrNTi7T"am not.» I arts 
• Lis fog i fen Mire r don t work i ; 
am a gentleman

v
going to the

to what eastern 
may be dee» 

r ticket should

B nicasu re,I am sorry, deeply---- skwo-i*f-three of the men s«ud smùe-
aibout ’ punching some one s 

head, and three or four-of the women 
my overcoat looked upon tlie drummer 

I had even tried to eat. the ter Others looked horrjfied. and 
plush cover of the seats hut the stuff some tried to uttf in a' doubtf i! 
got tangled in my teeth and wouldn't "way, and it was a"painful pause as 
go down. 1 knew that tlierc 
ten fat children aboard, ranging in 
age from one to seven years, but 1 
was not the first to propose it. No, 
believe me, I was not. I had intend
ed to keep right, on and starve to 
death, but the others were fierce to 
live, and live they did. The first 
ciukLjaelected was a beautiful little 
boy. All, I remember"—

Co.sorry, but I feel myself blameless, 
had eaten my shoes, gloves,- hat and 

collar of

! thinone til
ed Barrymore.

When Steele Mayka ye told Harry- 
more that he would never bee note a 
great actor until.lie expm-need 
great sorrow or a" thrill in, 
the retort came in a flash

the velvet 
first.

Affords a Complete
Ckwwtwiee service. - ■ 
Covering

Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

■as a inons-i rear 
Sife -ü

■Binais with the string
Antler game consists in placing

* tbf bark of the right hand a num- 
te el mull wooden stinks, like jack- 
msn. The player withdraws his 
had anftly and tries to catch the 
Mug sticks between his thumb and 
totinflt. "till keeping tlie palm ol 
Ik hud downward If one ;f the 
dhb fills to the ground it is a 
a* ail the next player tries 

Wm a player aucceeds in catching 
4 the sticks he takes one froiji the 
■He rod lays It aside T his is con- 
tad* tolil all the sticks are used 
■■ ,llRi the one having the largest 
■ate ti declared the winner 
1k Eskimo children are

Mr Redtni 
his amendmentBurlington. eventually .withdrew

g experteme 
' WI

■lav I,.r me vteete. and I shall get j 
both."

•the drummer hûnbed 
pocket for a troche As he dropped 
it into his mouth he said

w«-n> in his vest
Retaliation

SEATTLE, WN ;A story was wild at-a recent din-. 
a New York literary ijuh 

wi.Mh goes- bark to the time whenà 
tvrfcaTn litmohs,
Massachusetts

; ’tell you'the story because of the 
-moral lesson cnnvcnsl There 
worse things than being snowed up 
here. For instance, 
strangled in our beds.".

ner- of
The supreme cowt ,,f North Caro

lina has derided that applicant 
license to practice law must, be "able : 
to write legibly and spell reasonably 
«cil ’1 They sire pretty 
there in the c,ld North "state — 
ago Tribune

•Job Printing at Nugget offici

ary
loiwic gpvrrnof-ofman O r hoefa sir manned by tire 

mont (killfwl navigators“When the factory system was first 
e tallislied in Japan, wages were fif
teen
pan-Chinese

we might Ik- 
M. Ql Al) \1 ng i country road, in the north 

of Maine plodded a French-tlanadlan 
with a trained bear, making his way 
to a country fair 
met

hern centsji day, but during the Ja- 
the trade unions 

managed to increase the wages to 
thirty cents a day.

“There are labor papers in Japan, 
very ably edited. The leading men in 
the labor movement are wage work- 
ers~>ho have been for a time in the 
1 nited States, so tiiat the Japaneie 
labor movement might fitly he called 
a branch of the American 
“The factory system has caused a 

great deaf /6f harm in Japan 
number ol jioor in the great cities has 
i ncre used

down i
Chlr- !Will care for one or two good dogs 

for their use during the balance ol 
the winter Apply Nugget office.

war
All Steame.s Ce, -, Set*

Freight ewe Feeeengere
The drummer wiped tears from his 

eyes with his knuckles and %At .i crossroad fig 
a long-whiskered Yankee drivingwas over-

91
•«great top-

■ 3 boy sets his top spinning
■ * 4l earth floor of the hut which 
I «he kim lor a home, and then,

fitting out of the door, tries to run 
B *®d die building and get back in-
■ Mktore the top stops going. II lie 
'■ ** * *»res one, and the boy 
I ■ caa do this thç greatest

I dt8l«twis*cutivély wins
tahlgr game they play is this. A 
* * driwe into the center ol the 
tarai u* player* gather around in 
***L/ur yards aw ay from 

I . "ta of/the players pi 
I ol .some /kind m tin- of
■ * cutii tad ti

■ *!*e W that / R
■ «da

ft
<kVERY DAY FOUR CARLOADS OF

BEHn™ Material

f~ ■ V
h

The

d is still growing
have - lost their 

trades qfnd become dejiendcmt- upon 
charity.

“Hand-workersnumber
ill Modern

The unemployed workers 
have idcreahed"so rapidly that the 
government ,is how taking steps to 
encourage emigration to Australia, 
( alifoynla and South America

as these conditions are the 
opinion among Japanese 

workers is that they. aire bet- 
ler (jff in their own land than they 

Tie in this country.
“Several years

n
iddrttsti the
LE, WASH.

aces an
•‘Bad

,1-eneril
skilled

4Æothers take turns
-.1:-w a ring of twisted 

will fall over the Si

wou:1 1* jwwceeds he takes the 

j *’ ” iwu and replaces it byI
’ •tomZ01 H valur^y

■ r ,,uts U|) S’tinethmi
■ ttZ rr1 * *ur*,l.us|- Bie gani 
I w , T sorl of Iv.iiiing of

• ^ W, though it very*

}W
*** * number of games, the 

which depends upon skill in
a^- tirts and in which the 
to**®*“«I»rt ___ __

pR:*"-

Chc finest and Largest J 
I Svcr Brought to Da

ago a nu in tier of 
Japfvnese mechanic'* came to America 
for /work, but they had such a hard 

that they went home lind told
their fellow workers to keep .away 
itojo the l nited States

Is sortmemShort Liu
tin ■to

n.j the opening of Japanicago-^ "civil
ization'’ and the intiroductiijh -I ourtb‘ mu<

the poor 
shores see no

“iiiptoved industrial methpds have 
not hgjjied—indeed have dist inctly In ' 

i red—the working classes Where
shall ge seek the explanation ’

All »tern Points D »k »Coast con- Conductor's honest Kelceofl
A conductor of a Sixth avenue car. IF SO THESE PRIÇES WILL GET YOUR WORK:fepot among the Lski

■They 
ways I a one

during a lull in the ringing of fares,
■too* passing coins from one hand to * 
the other, turning up the date of each j . 
coin as lie did so

, vi-
nien and bov-s 

■ w-u* ,e® different 
IJJghthtoWlI

I talw.r-»lhe t*° "'des lïïîk^l
I !*; « I"! Uy drive it t„ the

I » -vl, nW*1 *•<*»■
4 iiw-AriS

tag • * tair which willl

» No uJJ* **”*"' tlrt' players 
M * Jjî.t0*s vl°* together, the 

a ^'k*tvu the line»i and
S ' it through the

* i,**0»*»™*

*» ii

Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

$6. PER_-2k
into tlie center of There are more I ' 

ways of making money
knocking down’ fares, be remarked, 

noting the inquiring look on a pas- • 
venter's face ” Any greenhorn can 
pocket a down nickels In collecting « 
120 {ares in a car built for forty-eight 
passengers, but a man has got to ’ 
know something to spat "a~coin tiiat _ 
has a premium vatwe. It's surprising 
how many more or less rare coins 
pass current without falling into the 
hands of some one who know» their

commit ui este THOUSAND■
,The goals 

This.
ayed

It . t3.ittle, Wn.
%■ I

I4.SlKCttMn M 

•»dfk $WW
itisII ft4.value. This was suggested to m* one 

day, and I took bo studying the cat-, 
alogue of dealers, in rare coins and j 
memorizing the dates of those that 
are worth more than the prices 
stamped on them. Since then 1 have! 
picked out of the money 1 have taken 
in tares several hundred coins' wrlh a 
premium value ranging from a lew- 
rents to $5 and have redeemed them 
with my own money and sold them 
to dealers^ in coins ’’ — New York : 
Times

soon as 
there is a rush 

®Ae or the other oi the
Co- ■ ■ . » ■

m ■$
! f-Z> ‘

*t*ther ball about- six 
4 l'biL, “cter, stuffed with moss 

I ^ tent h Thls *anw i» placed on
i ;nuw ,n u,‘' ;-!>r.»e,

•tt* mKh’ °< U.c « inter is

|teikt' U' ,l“'
!te ** Jfandhall which they 
• ^ m one side and the

tdy ,J*ber ' The ball is a
S*toth 4er b6g fllled w,th 

and UH‘ boy tillvws it 
I other, whlld*the girls

s Inlet ■ THE KLONDIKE NUGGETJoshs Promised Topiorrow 

» Delivered Today.

m.

=J :

-Bj

---------- • -- •-ti.'/it •< ! F»RIIMnrilMO DC
WANTKD — A girl to do general

houacwôrk.
ICISCO \

Z-"Apply at 323 Fourth •
avenue, between Duke and Albert 
streets. Ball mornings.

* *

. _ f 5-

i

♦
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DECISION HURLED OVER BRIDGE DOMINION BURIED SUNDAY THE RIVER ! 
WILL OPEN î The Nugg

* from SkagAPPEALED ^utter Thrown Into Slough by e
Creek Stage

: A mo&'t peculiar accident happened 
on St. Patrick’s day on the -lough 
bridge near .the fine hall on first 
avenue and Church street 

At about 3 o'clock in the afternoon 
a stage and cutter- both going the 
sair.e way collided on'the bridge and 
the horse and cutter, together with a 
n an named Dahm who was driving, 
was precipitated over the edge of the 
bridge knocking off a good part of 
the railing and lind’ing on the 
ground about 10 feet below The 
man luckily escaped injury but the 
horse war quite badly lamed and the 
cutter -was slightly damaged There 
were quite a number of people wit
nessed the accident but it happened 
so quickly that no one, not even Mr 
Pshm knows just how it happened or 
to what line the sfagelx-longed 

Whether the stage driver was not 
aware of the seriousness of the acci
dent or whether tie thought ta re
lieve himself1 of responsibility in the 
matter, ft appears that lie did not 
even look back to see whether or nut 
any injury, had been done 

Just as-soon as the party who was 
responsible for the accident is" dis
covered it is-probal>ly that a pr.ite
ration will follow which will 
as a warning "tov drims..in.lhe fd- 
tuirp to exercise more care J

CURLERS Odd Fellows Will Attend Wad- 

man’s Funeral : ♦

SHOES *
• & ! The remains of Harrs' Q Wadtnan 

the unfortunate French Hill miner 
who was killed in the accident re
ported in the Nugget of yesterday, 

■'were brought to Dawson during the 
afternoon The body was in charge 
of Wadman’s partners, Messrs Han
sen and Freltor

♦ * ;No. 68♦ * Vel *

♦Much Earlier This Year J 

Than Last

Gandolfo’s Well Known 
Case Taken Up ;

Challenge Two Rinks of 
", Dawson

. v coins: *(
♦

N_T *Russell Palmer 
who is intimate with the family of 
the deceased wired 'to his home in 
Prince Edward Island for mstruc-

^ You Can Always

Put the Best Foot Forward!
t
«♦ Results in 

known ?
Fraser Dissatisfied With the Judg

ment of Gold Commissioner 
Senkler

Desire That theXity Rinks Should 

be Skipped by Eilbeck and 

Lithgow

If the Present Weather Continues. ; ^ 
Mild at All Points With a | ♦

tiens as to the .disposition to be j 
made of the body.

An answer to the telegram .was ! 
received thjs morning directing tha1 ! ,' ,
the body be buried in Daw-son j

The funeral arrangements are n -, . •. 1 - . __

is ",*d; rJrro k" £V"£$6egrge. B, Keith Shoes,Which order deceased was.a member rnvr Ul,s ,,!ear Mi“ weather/is ! X

surrisa.s^;r«,-JSsrt:l. James Banister Shoes,
* ! cm nook winds which have nearly- tv W *. ’

much , influence in nyefting the snow ^ - . - O /> _g' I

™ „«*. t Strong ft Garfield Shoes,}
y the strongest wind of the seasonj^ 

and thisyrfiorning it was felt

Wind tIt You Wear the Famous rooi♦
«♦Counsel Tor the plaintiff in the case 

of R. W. Fraser vs J. R (iandolfo 
and Frank Leonard today hied with 
the clerk of the court of appeals an<j 
also in the recording office of the de- 
par ment of the gold commissioner 
his notice of appeal in the 
timied which notice also gives the I 
reason of such appeal being taken and 
quote- the authorities which are said.I 

to he in point and which warrant 
such steps being taken The facts in I 

the case a-' were lirou’ght out at the 
trial ere about .as. Mlows • Ciandol- 
to is the owner of 24 below on Hun
ker, a valuable claim upon which 
thousands of, dollars have been ex-1 
pended. Fraser had been a layman I 
on the claim but for some reason he I 
gave . it- iip^ . Uandolio :when outside j 
had left many of his mining matters 
in the hands of his brother who had

The Dominion Curling (Tub. is an 
brganizatiçn in name only, but, what 
it lacks in the way of a rink and 
other aœoutrements necessary 
play is abundantly made up in en
thusiasm over the royal game Alex. 
Andeison, secretary of the Dawson 
Curling Association, this morning re
ceived a communication from Phillip 
Holliday, who holds the

♦

♦
♦ ITaIIv

to ♦

The YX
- ..JUvi:i

^rmt B*
l ir e-.th With

rsninw-t by the 
Tseitw of
irt* of the

♦ »i|irst c*
conduct the services

The body is- now** at Greene's un- , 
(kxtakinfi:- parlors iron ‘which estab
lishment. the funeral will take place

Ten sled loads ‘of moose arrived 
yesterday from the upper reaches of 
the Klondike When asked what sec- 
t on they came from the driver of one, 
of the teams-♦ replied that they prfn 
come t lear from the -head-axf t lie vfrek

♦case men-

SOLD ONLY BY US ♦same pos
it : û n in the Dominion dub, challeng
ing any two rinks in the city asso
ciation, , the only stipulation being 
that the city rinks should te skipped 
by Sheriff Eilbeck and John Timothy 
Litkgow

one to be played in the afternoon and 
the other in the evening of Saturday 
March 21, day after tomorrow 

—.... the Ume given-.Jor-a-fep)T' ts---rwy.hrr - 
IImi ted ' the Dominion crowd, will 
waive the formality of.au answer by I
mail, expressing”tlwiwhvs as being11>( Quart ^Claims Will Soon be 

willing to take it

the ' ^
♦ starboard♦upper/ri vet Last year up t

of March there was not a single $ 

rf.eht that the tiiermoineter register- A 
ed above 17 below, while it went 
.-'■me instances to 10 and 42 below ^ 

A year ago today the maximum 
was 2 above while the minimum was ▼ 
21 below . ——-

- -farst. night.the temperature at the 4^ 
lowest' was several decrees above ^ 

zero-white at noon today it was SO 
i ate^'-m.ranl»---^*siia=a8ggw«».. below

Developed —""
Tom Pu oh a nan and party got away ^ 'rrt‘ are quite a number of -curlers The- report-today shows the tr-n- ▼

Tor the Tanafia yesterday -afternoon on I»‘«nmTon, ‘ItTuding hesides Mr yfnv Violet group of quarti /Trims i peinture to Lie been between 16 and ♦
and Ex-mayOr Maeaulay "in company IIomdit>'’ who-rr-Hw mining on the ridge at,.the head ofjf, above at- S oVfock this morning.' +
with Deputy Sherilf Kriiger arj a at Caribou, Captain Belcher T/f) , Opbir creek will shortly be developed ’ n a king. an average of. 24 degrees- j ▲
capias got away this "morning at 7 vlar/arlane, wwloogted, on OcprifnioiL) 'jn_a ujtu niera hie stale j ahuic.
o’clock. TBe latter were back in the and a nu,lllier 1,1 dthrnr :=S i A >' Teet ta

àt 10 o’clock with the money 
they had gone to collect which estab
lishes a new record for quick action 
with a capias. . It was only a .mat
ter of $107, but Buchan a ii had prom
ised- to pay and at the last moment 
tie overlooked the >ddigatitrn like a 
white check. The speediest mare in

, , ,, Hutch’s stable was harnessed this,
meantime having returned to the city, I morning 
tie do ision of the gotd cmsmmionei 
was awarded in favor of him from 
w I ieh an appeal is now hying taken.

t oui sel gi es a nqmber of reasons 
why the appeal is being taken, the
first one stating that the decision ol ___ , ______
tie gold commissioner is against the j Another outfit " that left for the
ev idence and the weight of the evi- I Tanana yesterday consisted of Messrs
deuce, amt that the said gold com- I E. H. Çdhlkner and Ed. Wilkinson, 

missiuner errs particularly in" finding the [fitter formerly of 76 below on 
as fellows : I Ito nan/a and Faulkner from 76' Both

That plaintif! gave up bis lay on 14re old timers in the country and 
the ground in dispute ifi October Hi ] Have left fully prepared for any hard

ships that may lie encountered. They 
That the defendant Leonard had I each have a horse drawing 

spent upon the ground in^mspute te | ended sled with a trailer attached 
the tune the claim was relocate; [and carrying about 1700 pounds, a 
from 14000 to $5000, or any sue! | large part of which is horse feed

They are going in via the Circle route 
That the bill of sale from Osborne ] !M>t earing’To taSe any chances on 

to the plaintiff a as s-igned in blani | •hat by way of Fortymile 

and before tie claim was staked

; be ♦22\

Cutter and Felder Shoes!t-a.—f
m ^serve

Two games are desired,

AND OTHER LEADING MAKERS, 1 RESTRAIJob Printing at Nugget
♦

♦QUICK ACTION. iVIOLET GROUP WHEN THESE SHOES tiO ON f RtR W F tJoriS OFF. .. muiThree Hours to Over Haul an 

Absconding^pcbtor thad but little ex per lent e in sn/Ui af 
‘ fairs. Much more work than was ne- 

ce-sarv tor the. ' repriesentation had 
1,0,11 done and the certificate yi work 
had l.een sworn to afid filed In ap- 
pTv ing for a renewal1 the brother b) 
mistake asked for and secured 
miner's license which he’ thought 
all that

A FÜLL line of

H
Rubber Boots and Shoes! Issued Agaii

» sters ona new 
was ♦ — ♦s much warmer later in the" 

a continuous body of pay j day and there will, be no point along 
r<ck six feel' in width uncovered :was required Soon W cjty 

>ear expired ami as the proper rentew 
al had not been taken out Kraser em- 
ployed two men to jump the claim by 

’fili g ^location no1 ices thereon and 
get ting from each of t hem in ad varia

Sheriff Kilbeck was so* 
ing and informed of the

♦FULL LINE OF
fait that an Hhe river where the snow will,not he 

melting qutte rapidly 
II this condition is prevalent from -A 

now, on the season will tie at lea-t ▲ 
two weeks advanced over last year.

'The report for tiidav is as follows
strong southwest ™

♦
taggregation on ttoccreeks was- han

kering after hlVtblotid and also that 
of any rink he mQght choos:». in selivt 
to npholijzflie honor of*the city In": 
■e,ly

Further development-is now- in pro- 
gi e$ x and a tunnel -16# feet itt length 
will te driven immediately If the 
piesenjf— showing ^continues or im

Clothing and Furnishings,! 
Hats ill Caps, .

Vifited Nol to Inti 
B«$in«v of Tr* 

panig
!• w) it is alleged, hilfe of aalf uigucr' 

in blank by the jumpers In the sui 
t at followed, Mr. Gaiidotfo in the

>n a question by the reporter 
j whether of not the challenge 

^rpuld be accepted, the sheriff turned 
a withering look upon his interviewer 
win h to one lea. ae»"Wttttmed to The 
glad hand and the marble heart would 
have been overwhelming. The ’glance 
was one of pained surprise, astonish 
merit that anyone would for a mo
nte t have doubted that, the challenge 
i f such amateurs^mitd he passed up. 
and pain that tfrere should exist any 
'ear as to the difenity of the city club 
being properly maintained 
“Those fellows- 0 Why, I can take 

my team of colts and wipe up the ice 
with them ”

And when the reporter ventured 
-orne remark „ about the colts being 
the same team that it ’ was proposed 
■hmild hand the Cornell rink a bunch

prove*, a ten 5tamp mill will be 
plated on the property" immediately | AtJine cloudy, 
after the opening of navigation. ♦: wind, 20 above

Tfigish. 'Ü,L'WIug, xUotig. southwest- ^
I w ind, !#--atkive ^

l.eb&rire etoWfiy. strong southwest . ^ 
wind. 26 above . | X '

Ho' talimjua. cloudy, strong south- I 
west wind, 2k above. >

>hg Salmon, riotrdy, strong south 
wind. 35 above:

k »kon -I'toswiBg, eioudy, 
wind, 2» above

Selkirk, cloudy, caln . 24 above . 
Selwyn, cloudy, northwest wind, 2* ! 

above
■Stewart, clear, northwest wind, 28 

above
Ogilvie, part cloudy, northwcel 

wind, 19 above
Dawson, cloudy, «light west wind.

26 above
Fortymile. vToudy, calm, 26 above

«
and tracks were made 

down the river -that simply annjjffiwt- 
ed space with every jnmp ./The re- 
si lt was as stated 
sled up as soon as hiyiTas overt liven 
and a demand was efiade

♦r
has»*» City, Mai 

; a has itemed i
lag ill- r h 

team driven ue'ltin
with u» besinet*. ' -i 

■

Lots of Store Cattle
* P* 111Sargent & Pinska,}

WHOLESALE AND REJAIL
E0ONO AVI

London, Feb 23 —The Right Hc.n _ 
Mr Hanbury, speaking to the Urm ' 
ers at Preston on Saturday, said he 
doubted if Canadian cattle 
come m, even were the British ports 
opened -Canadians preferred feeding 
cattle at home and sending them ov
er here finished. He added: ‘'Canada

Buchanan pim-

♦ ♦would

♦
♦Fhont-iL KiortjtJ, «v s r»bonw WkS.
♦

R00SE
iced to send 641.900 live cattle to 
England te tie fattened aiid lolled 
yearly Now Ireland sends annually
120,600. so

1SATISFIED HE IS RHIHT Philadelphia, March î -T»*i**
The continued monthly increase of iaxol Ing .moil band*, wm i* 

my vales demonstrate beyond ques- : a ted today Fodr hranctm t, 
tion that 1 was light when I decided 1 tcited Garment Malm el M 
to leader ( tiler*’M ciilalitv 1 shall Unes f .r ah-rter hours ,ed ted 

:cai 'method, tmn ■ t the ’union and : taw ram

Wm Ytoit the
Mat

it is not true, as is 
sometimes said, that we are short ofstead of July, 1902

iMlWr Marcha double store cattle ”
continue to follow

V.-ci* Huknowing that by so doing
hold the custom of the best people in Work b. »#» ,,i
! > >• * i

lA*Too Oenerou*

What was the trouble let ween 
Arabella and her young man,, that 
1 key gave up tiie idea ul marrying 
asked a former resident of Bushhv 
“Arabella was at wavs tenth . ,*id 

tiie young lady’s aunt 
xonal calmness, “and that wa 
trouble—that and iiel twin g sqj itérai 
it s a terrible resky combination o 
quali lies

• They kept having hitches all along" 

come Christmas tune, Albert 
assod her right up and down what 

j v wanted, t,.r fear ui making A he 
: wrong clniiie, and she said, ■>

will still and wagon work

employers to grin
.......jaages "

the sheriff did not catch the drift of 
• he conversation it will be impos
sible for Lithgow to skip a rink as 
he is now in Forty mile and will not

e__ _ „ r- , . return for a number of da vs piob-
That tie plaintiff muajçhfive knowt I f*n*,or s>moot H«* • friend. a7.lv not until the latter part T next 

at the time of staking that tiw.l Salt Lake, Utah, Feb 26 — A "com- week In order to accommodate the 
g'oi ad in dispute was .then being | »,llftee reprew-ntmg the Ministerial |Domitite® curlers, Howeve!

Association who protested against

faun.
NhvritP*K S lit NH~AMt ■"

The Family droite 
All eggs candled before delivered to 

! I'ustomers. '

CtewkLOST—A gray and white stub tail 
cat. Reward N. 0. hardware de
partment

• lob f'tiattn* at NihuW «Bn 
efior( ksiowa, i»»m

Z «ad
•4MB hair
dm# if,

l. * h'A'vt*

It r*j

with imper

s■ Job PrtaUûg at Nugget office Powtr of Attorney Blank* lor the I*ATTit,ijr> a kiiü » r
j Taaaaw~Nts**et OffireL. ^ hSOSTt

; d-v
W» |fe <Wjtk,Ur

another
wurl qd.

That tiie fire was tlten banked for | seilt ,nK of Reeii Smoot in the
L ni ted «States senaB- have sent a

4 -entleman ^f, the club will l>e picked 
to select the second rink. The sheriff 

I is today busy studying up the retr-rds
iKf Hu- ba -n Jjüt.

possible

c umm
fMVTHr» ttm 

VHMi4d$ t* 
Hm ibt te.wxf 

lot ? «•> / - » 
• ■ /

ilNOTICE
on And after this date

Scotch Tweed Suits Made 

to Order "

the/night -
Voit lie deftedaetjGahdoltp bâi 1 *<legtam to Seoatoi BurrowsfvBait- 

slyown no intention (/. abandon th« I "8,1 “• bfie -g-nate committee ■ ,r:
privileges and elections, deprecating 
the charge nl polygamy filed with the 
committee by Rev J L. U-ilich as 
tending to obscure the "'main

{

NOTICE !
To Tanana Atanueders.

1 un m dispute 
That Alt* x : • • - j «

mm hrtp4

Gaiidfillo suppos<-d 
[v t ■' renewal gr.mtf for the $15 pa 
hy him. / j

I'hat tliere was any misUBderst-aid j 1 against Mr Sfiioor. that of 
’ii.: on tie part ol /anyone a* to j !l’ being an apostle lot the Mormon

1 church. I /

Willie and the Burro

Lit tie Willie went to play 
With tiie burros Saturday / Reduced to $50.

'"f1 ! Rack and Cutaway Suit*

Pressed for $1.50

L
per,' looking at him re :C

‘Well, lier feet arenj
some, but. that wi 
was be«: ause he’s 
I térai He- sen

All week long he'd been confined 
| Where tiiey cultivate the mind— 
I [n the schoolhouse on tiie hill— 

All cramped up au keepm still. 
Lea rn in ' how to add

s id A lex (iandolfo applied lot J t. 
i e < 1er;> rioting /fiee miner's <Wtui 
cat /

The telegram is igned jjty Bariev 
Williams and t B

Ù notrneffous, at 
lier a ftuI «a at Anun.ri tch tow.

licit the repreientation worlf Ijobi|WB^I f*e citfxen’s JL,e: 
on the ground was proven act o/diro I‘Uld 9 ■'! - I’adCn of#tiie First 
t.. law / I‘i<'.l>> tenait . h i, h. .iljkalt Lake

Why haul your Outfits One MunJr.U and 

Ten Miles farthei 

them from us at

rj now, poor, del
«Ad brolte j tie ^ngagemeiit

' / ' /
* ■••riltit' b« vi:.«,i/1 hear Lv<.:

/ /

is! /1 ruler fir,a
Preup Stilus 

On his fingers an his Uiumbs, 
Try in’ hard tti spell mu words 
When he wu/ai'l drawin* birds

when you can buy 
Kairle City. Vlaskai 

directly on your /oute via Cir«i; City 
Uie r tnana. Wel have a lar*, stock 
Fresh New Goods in everything you need 
excepting Testis, Sleds. Picks and Vubb-f ; 
Boots, at prices tyuch lower than ar< 
quoted from any other point. We art Uw 
nearest to the new Tanana digging* where 
supplies can be had. \o Customs duty 
to pay or Inspection to be bothered with.

ite Pel■That plaintiff / laimetl the defyndani | rt*Pe'686Bfiiiig tb© MiiMf tffjjfial \
Lion

dispute / / î I his ac tion «as téjkev a :?et t
I- x riinent socn.-

* i u j ; t .it tag natural ant] iidiiiai \ j “nABiinoup that ttie JkilygiBijT'
n eanit.g < ( tin wur<is ‘ tivvm/tl to be 11 *’aIshonkI qJa> no part, m

fiRht .igarnot Mr Smoot 
"We Ibel tbai pu4v^aoiy b» 

way u»e istiw, sa Hi a mom tier of the'
aasooHitioB

GEO. BREWITT. ?tidiiclolu. hath p rit iivtl t ;.t- . town ir - ’?s.7n
SUMMER

! PowerAs the sun rose Saturdav 
Willie'started out to play,
An' lie hopp t an' skipt an’ lift 
Till he reached the Fraction shaft. 
Where he climbed right on thé back 
WX"B5te small an’ black'
Just to have a lot o' fun—
Then the circus wo* begun

"f Attorney Blanks for 
Tanana—N"gget Office ths TAICOS.

Second Avenue.
A j

I the
abandoned is “taken txiociusive.1) i. 
le abandoi*d,r- tiie corre i jintexpre' 
t.-tion i f these 
t. med in the mining regulation», be 
trig disputed _Z

Mam Otite! i. ,
to show how and in what manner tin

• ®

11 TEMPEHATfltEftC.Ce. 1 ». m. Were» !», l««, ,0 AM...
7 a. m >tervk le. leoz. « Bet*»
7 «■ ». Hefcli ie. leoi. tt «he,.

'V- i Good Dryi'
words:, which are con *

“The principle we
fighting for is that as an apostle oi 
lin- Mormon church Mr 
no right tii a seat 
States senate 
a polygamist dies 
part. ’*

a : t

HOW S YOUR STETSON ? A- i Mtt till
I *** at . Nr ]

•Htew, ii

siuixit has For the burro Willie rode 
Started right m to'vqoio.ul—
And when Willie gazed around 
ite was lay m on th ground 

i The® he cne<l, “1 ain’t thru yet ■ 
I will fix im. you just bet - , 
i ve a trick that just can’t fail— 

i 1 II go twist thfit, burros tail ’

in tire United 1' >■ ::«v « i . .. :
SOF-r AND DEF»

Vriil «* and take a look at them

That he is or is nut Vgold commis loner med iu his judg 
ment» the brief concluding as follows 

"This is not a case of iorfeiiua 
and the law of forfeiture does not 
apply The defendant Gandollo's ten 
ancy of the claim for one year ex 
fited by effluxion of l:uic un htepletn 
her 19,

V HAT*. * —....
not . play anv

PEOPLES ft WOODRUFF,We *te certain that *t (w

Pointed Ir.qui» les
Washington. D C , March 3 — At- f 

though only one protest has 
teen nled with the state- departu e:it j 
tv European; powers agumst tin ! 
ratification of the Vtihwn t.iej'y if is ;
learned that polite hat planted -------------------------;--------- t

Tust be Changed À | k JkH
filed bv the British ambassador .from1 Washington, D c , VUrvh 2. — ii A ^*111 ■ I
oilier parties in interest. léast1 one article of The Hague pu- X fKIIII H !■ l
France and other European sheet tocol subnulted to the powers Uv Mr A III II ■ ™^^k ■
sugav producing probably- i. J I I ■ ■
-Sithough in advance ..q uie ecu, hanged hei..rh it can e signed lii ♦ ™ ■

. ol co irse ! the original draft ol the cooventic

ElectricNorthern Commercial Company.
EAGLE CITY, ALASKA.-

m
i

196». What he absolutely 
a'andoi ed by his failure to Ccimplv 
w Ith the regulations on or -before 
December 1», 1962, was hts right ti- 
obtain a renewal grant (UndoIf,,
it.ihtib not strictly that ol a tenant 
lait a licensee ti> take placet nueerab 
for one year coupled with an. interest 
in the minerals taken

This week Will» am t at school 
T’ause that burro a mule *

♦ :

BOILERS !i • e. *, «

MS* .
'Ni ten f

D*waai

: /V
The court of appeal can not '#it uu 

til after the airical of Mi :sUHHttAtiOB <if t*e tfeatv 1-1 injustice
Dugas and there is little or no chance 
of ti e appeal-being heard before som, 
time next month, if then

Return Flue, Upright Tubular and Prospecting Pipe Boilers
In ail Sizes.

no open threat ccaihl be made events I it was provided that the English ian
are shaping themaeivcn ,,s t„ j guage shall be employed at The
atons-. the expectation by the officials : Hague tribunal in the arbillatcorr otj 
ai. that buropc will refalta)te , tite question oLpreferentlai treatnamt 
against what it regards' as the on- ' but at least two of the powers will ; 
roc discriminatcoi, agàtmp European ni t consent to this Atilsougj, there 
gocals that would fie involved ia the, >' no objection u> tiw yiesenUticm „i 
application of the Vunan treaty ] the arguments in English, the pow ! 

u now known that the inquiries era wilt insist that (lie official pro- .
1, lieen confined to oeedrnes of the court shall be—tn !

ashington but that thee have .at.se, Frecch In view of the opposition A 
«Petted tv. i^re&icit-r i Pali ^ which ha* dcveU»ped renAiwnic this: ^ 

ana have added very much to the ] article, it $, not. expected that Mr 
imculty he is under in securing fav- Bowen will insist upon the adoption ♦

agable action upon the treaty itt the ot, KugltA as The Hague's oflnial I #
i nhaii- congress ----- *—  ■ -.—{language. ^

;: i,
♦

Lum: SELF DUMPERS $65 to $100}Crushed to Death
tflieblo, I’oio j March 2 —line man

mslajitly killed ami three ,-theis

v

Everyone üuârsat-ed
STEAM POINTS *6,00. SS.OO AND *40 OO -
............. ......... 1---------------------4---------------- --------

:was
sci ions 'y injured in the c asting fnun- 
dyy of thé steel works here today by 
the falling of a steel door weighing 
IW0 pounds The dead John Poran 
Injured F rank Whittlciey, head j 

/A smashed , James Williams, left leg 
cfi'S'ed ; Frank -Felon, bruised 

The sleel door _ had (wen raised by 
mea»8 of a chain pulley and the chain 
uuddeii 1 y broke,- letting the heavy 
steel plate Call upon the workmen.

A: -Steel Tray 
Wheelbarrows

, With Extra 
Heavy Wheels.

Limited.

i m si♦

■ ♦ I• v m**t**i.)4t

. :*F-
Butter, two-aad-a-hall pound roll. Power ot Attorney Blanks for the

only fl.W, at *H ilana Taaaaa— Nngge* Office ♦ tehona y^ , r7SaaotaMia (a Mal to. MeFeely à C*.»-
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